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Raheja Developers Ltd.
W4D,204/5, Keshav Kunj, western Avenue'
Cariappa Marg, Sainik Farms, New Delhi-110062
Memo No. HRERA(Reg.)39/20

Subject:

Dated 06.07.20 t7

17l/,'P

Project iKrishna
Reslatratlon of 10 aclea Atlotdable Group Houslng
bv-Raheja
Harvaua
Ji".i"a r" sector-14' sohna'
2017'
RERA Act' 2016 and HRERA Rules'
ffi;i;;J;;;dei

;;""lilruffi;;

Your application dated 03'O7'2O17

Ref:

Your request for registration of Alfordable

*"]:

":l:ti9.:-"j::i

for

--',-daffi ed bv.the Director' r'-:1.,T::'^1",i:
-..r0^".""11ir,".'iil""r6;A;g9-9'i:":t1T-::,':T:-:1
iln; # ;];:;;-*
* ;"en e*a-i,ed'es-a-::3:,
;l-,Til;";;#;;;;;,
:j"l::l:T, ::3:
2016
Act'
lfr"ili#iff#ff;"'Lio,J"""t"'""o
id isry1'1"-1"1d'*,,::ti:,",i
herewith issueci with
;-;;Jration certirrcate
XllJ^:'Hi;"ffi;"';;;;

following terms and conditrons:-

lil
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of the Act and the rules and
The Promoter shall comply with the provisions
reguladons made there under:
be realized
seventy percenl o[ the aJnouJlt
The Promoter shall depostl
^lo
marntarne-d-in
be
to
accounl
from the allottees bv *'" p'o'ioiti i'" ! ""p""t"
of larld and constructlon'
cost
the
t*"t'-t"i"ty
a schedule bank to meet
4 (2) (L) (D);
i,r-.p-o"" "" p.. pro"ision Section
commencing from 06 07 2017 to
The registration shall be valid for a peiod
09.o3.2020;

liv]ThePromotershallenterintoanagreementforsalewiththeallotteesas
"' ;;;";.i;;J;;*" n"t ""a Rules made rhereunderr
and reg1sler a convevance deed in favour
(vl The Promoter shall ofler to execuieoil;;
of thc
;T;ii"t" as thi case mav be
or rhe allottees o,. ,n. ut"o"'ilii'oi
as
areas
common
buildinj as the case mav be' or on the
;;il;;i;l;a;t
fer provision of secdon l7 of the Actl

(vi) The Promoter shall take all the pending approvals from various competent
authorities on time
(vii) The Promoter shall pay all outstEnding paj'ment i e land cost' construction
cost, ground rent, municipal or other loca'l taxes' charges for water or
interest on
etectrlcity, maintenalce charges, including mortgage loan aid
payable to
mortgages or other encumbrances and such other tiabilities
authorities, ballk and financial institutions which are related to
project
"o*p"i"rra
the iro.lect until he transfels the physical possession of t]le real estate
to the a-llottees or the associations of allottees, as the case may be;
essential
(viii)The Promoter shall be responsible for providing aJrd maintaining the
of the
services, on reasonable charges, till the taking over of the maintenance
local
other
project by tl1e Municipal Corporation, Gurugram or aly
authority/Association of the Allottees, as the case may be;

(ix) The Promoter shall not accept a sum more than ten percent of the cost of the

pajdnent or an
apa.rtment, plot or building as the case may be, as a.rl advance
application fee, from a person without ffu'st entering into a wntten agreement
foi sale with such person and register the said agreement for sale' under any
Iaw for the time being in forcel

(x)

The Promoter shall pay the registation fee and comply with any other
condition to be imposed in view of provisions of linal HRERA Rules' 20 17;

(xi) The Promoter shall adhere all the terms and coDditions of this registratioo and
license, sanctioned plals and other permissions issued by Competent
Aut]lorities
(xii) The Promoter shall, upon receiving his f,ogin Id and password under clause(a)
of sub-section (1) or under sub-sectron (2) of section 5, as the case may be,
create his web page on the website of the Authority and enter ell details of
the proposed project as provided under sub-sectlon (2) of section 4, including
the followings: -

a) details ofthe registration ganted by the authority;
b) quaiterly up-to-date list of number alld tj?e of apartments for plots,
as the case may be, booked;

c) quaJterly up-to-date the list of number of garages/covered pal'king lot
booked;

d) quarterly up-to-date the list of approvals taken and the approvals
which aie pending subsequent to commencement certificate;

e)

quaiterly up-to-date status of the project; and

l<-lr)
f) such other information and documents as may be specihed

by

the

regulations made by the authority.

The Promoter shall be responsible to make available to the allottees, the
follov/ing information at the time of the bookLrg a-nd issue of allotment letter:-

a)

sarctioned plats, layout, along with specifications, approved by the
competent authority, by display at t}Ie site or such other place as may
be specified by the regulations made by the Authority;

b) the stage wise time schedule of completion of the project, including the
provisions for civic infrastflrcture like water, sanitation and

electiicity.

f) o..o.,Yro"".o,
Endst No. HRERA(Reg.)39/2017l
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Dated, 06.07.2017

A copy is forwarded to the folloqrings for information:PS to PSTCP-Cum-DRA for kind information of PSTCP-Cum-DRA
Director, Town and Countqr Planning, Haryana, Chardigarh 6
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